2016‐2017 SUPPLY LISTS

MCES

KINDERGARTEN:
1‐Backpack (no rolling backpacks)
8‐Large glue Sticks (or 15 Small)
2‐Reams copy paper
4‐plastic Folders (green, red, yellow, blue)
1‐pair Fiskars blunt end scissors
4‐boxes 24 count Crayola crayons
36‐ #2 pencils (please sharpen at home)
4‐composition notebook
1‐plastic pencil box
1‐box of tissues
1‐bottle hand sanitizer
1‐1 inch binder with clear view
1‐package Expo brand dry erase markers
2‐packages unlined post‐it notes
2‐packages lined post‐it notes
1‐package of 25 sheet protectors
Boys‐1‐crayola markers
Boys‐1‐box of quart or sandwich size Ziploc bags
Boys‐1‐pack/container of wet wipes/face wipes
Boys‐1‐pack construction paper
Boys‐1‐ roll of clear packing tape
Girls‐1‐ container of Lysol wipes
Girls‐1‐1 pack colored pencils
Girls‐1‐box gallon sized Ziploc bags
Girls‐1‐pack of band‐aides
Girls‐1 bottle of Elmer’s white glue

THIRD GRADE:
1‐Backpack (no rolling backpacks, please)
2‐packages of wide‐ruled notebook paper
2‐reams of white copy paper
6‐wide‐ruled composition books (1 is for Science)
1‐1 ½” binder (white with clear front for inserts)
1‐package binder dividers with pockets (8‐pack)
1‐box of colored pencils or crayons
72‐#2 pencils (sharpened)
2‐packs of pencil cap erasers or wedge erasers
2‐four pack EXPO dry erase markers
1‐five inch pair of scissors
3‐large boxes tissues
4‐Post It® notes (3”x3”)
2‐12‐ounce pump of hand sanitizer
1‐container of disinfecting wipes (no bleach products, please)
1‐box of Band‐Aids®
2‐package of glue sticks
1‐12 count markers
BOYS‐1‐ Ziploc/Glad sandwich size baggies
GIRLS‐1 2 rolls of paper towels

FIRST GRADE:
4‐Boxes of 24 Count Crayons
20‐Glue Sticks
2‐Reams White Copy Paper
6‐Black and White Wide Ruled Composition Books
1‐Pair Blunt End Fiskar Scissors
36‐ #2 Pencils (please sharpen)
2‐Box of Tissues
1‐Supply Box
3‐Plastic Folder with Prongs in (Red, Yellow, Blue)
1‐Pair of Inexpensive Headphones (no earbuds)
2‐1” binders (white with clear pocket front)
1‐Package 5 Tab Index Dividers
1‐Container of Baby Wipes
1‐Package of Expo Dry Erase Markers
2‐Packages of Post‐It Notes
2‐Pink Block Erasers
2‐Highlighters
BOYS‐1‐box gallon size zip lock bags
BOYS‐1‐Masking Tape
GIRLS‐1‐I box sandwich size zip lock bags
GIRLS‐1‐package of Lysol wipes

FOURTH GRADE SUPPLY LIST
1‐pack notebook paper
2‐reams copy paper
5‐folders with pockets and prongs
1‐pencil box or pouch
#2 pencils (pre‐sharpened)
1‐pair of scissors
1‐package of glue sticks
1‐package dry erase markers
1‐box tissues
1‐container disinfectant wipes
1‐pack crayons/color pencils

Individual teachers may have
additional supplies specific to their
classroom needs. They will give you
a list after orientation.

SECOND GRADE:
1‐pair blunt‐end Fiskar scissors
36‐sharpened #2 pencils
1‐pack 24‐count Crayola crayons
2‐1” binder (white with clear pocket front)
4‐3‐prong plastic folders (red, blue, yellow, orange)
1‐box colored pencils
1‐pencil box
1‐canvas zippered pencil pouch
18‐glue sticks
2‐boxes tissues
2‐reams white copy paper
3‐pack Post‐it notes (2x2 in.)
3‐pack Post‐it notes (4x4 in. lined)
6‐composition notebooks
1‐4 pack Fine tip EXPO markers
2‐pink beveled erasers
1‐box wet wipes
1‐container Clorox wipes
1‐packages of 5‐tab index dividers
1‐bottle clear hand sanitizer
GIRLS ‐1‐ roll paper towels
GIRLS‐1‐ box gallon size Ziploc bags
BOYS‐1‐2 yellow highlighters
BOYS‐1‐1 box sandwich size Ziploc bags

FIFTH GRADE
1‐backpack (No rolling backpacks)
1‐2 inch 3‐ring binder
6‐3 prong pocket folders (one each red, blue,
green, yellow, purple, orange)
8‐spiral bound notebooks (2 each red, blue, green, yellow)
1‐clear ruler with metric measurement (not folding)
36‐ #2 pencils (Ticonderoga pre‐sharpened preferred)
Pink pearl or cap erasers
2‐boxes of tissues
3‐glue sticks
2‐packages of lined index cards (lined)
5‐packs of 3x3 sticky notes or larger
2‐boxes of colored pencils
1‐five pack multi‐colored highlighters
1‐4 pack of Expo markers
1‐zippered pouch for pencil storage
2‐packages of wide‐ruled notebook paper
1‐pair of FISKAR student scissors
1‐Composition book (for science lab)
3‐‐reams of copy paper
BOYS‐ 1 canister of wipes
BOYS‐one box band‐aides
GIRLS– 1 clear hand sanitizer
GIRLS‐ 1 roll of paper towels.

